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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE 
Plantation of Stockholm 
1907- 1908 
.Aroostook Republican Print- Caribou, Me. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE 
Plantation of Stockholm 
l907- l908 
Aroostook Republican Print- Caribou, Me. 
... 
Assessorst Report. 
,.rhe u ndersig-ned Assessors of Stockholm 
P lantation herewit h s ubmit their a nnual report 
for th e m unicipa l yea r ending February 26th , A. 
D. , 1908 . 
Total valua tion 1907 $69,379 70 
Real estat e valuation $59,961 70 
P ersonal estate va lua tion 9418 00 
---$69,379 70 
Hesicent rea l <~state 
Resident pe r·sona l estat e 
Non-r-esident real estat e 
$24,970 00 
9 ,418 00 
34:,991 70 
---$69 ,379 70 
No of pol ls 1 78 
Tax on ea ch $2 00 
Ra t e of assessment .035 
Ha t8 pa id for co llect ing 5 per cent 
MONEY RAISED IN 1907 
Finishing- new sehoolhouse $500 00 
Town officers and necQssa ry 
expenses 
F or road machine 
Support of school 
Repairs on schoolhouse 
School books an d supplies 
Transporta t ion of scholars 
Balance on school seats 
Total amount 
350 00 
255 00 
500 00 
40 00 
100 00 
200 00 
32 90 
---$19 77 90 
4 ANNT.rAL REPOR'l' OF 
MONEY ASSESSED 
Real , persona l estat e and 
polls including- overlay· $2714 99 
Collected $2704 99 
5 polls rebated 10 00 
--- $271499 
LIST OF TAXES NOT COLLECTED 
Edward Anderson $2 00 
Dennis Baron 2 00 
Frank Bishop 2 00 
Frank Boone 2 00 
Geo Cox 2 00 
Harry Estab1·ook 2 00 
ba m Lufkin 2 00 
Geo Leonard 2 00 
Allen Leighton 2 00 
Wm McKuen :6 00 
T win Madore 2 00 
' F rank Pierce 2 00 
;Joe Plourd 2 00 
lJ oe Smith 2 00 
Edmund Handhope 2 uo 
8 rnest Taflen 2 00 
Hasting Wilson 2 00 
Clifford Green 
.2 00 
Howard Gibson 1 62 
-- $3762 
P d b.v John Anderson as per agreement 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACIUNG 
H E Henry $405 00 
Nettie M Merrill 250 00 
PLAN'l'A'l'ION OF S'l'OCKHOLM 
Mrs A W La n.;on 
Jenllie A Lewis 
Elsie M Ber ce 
Verna P ThiHtle 
48 00 
85 00 
80 00 
85 00 
JANITOR SERVICES 
Edward Babkirk 
F ra ncis Pet erson 
HE Henry 
J enniA Lewis 
F N VoRe 
H P- f-:l enr,y 
Mrs T W T histl" 
H E Hem·y 
" " 
" " 
,, 
" 
R 8y Crawl'ord 
H J l~ Hem·,y 
H E H en ry 
L-L:1y Cr awford 
4 50 
4 50 
10 00 
5 00 
5 00 
7 50 
25 
9 50 
150 
2 12 
150 
4 00 
5 38 
4 50 
5 00 
FUEL FOR SCHOOLS 
~tockhol m Lumber Co 
A F Anderson 
N A WeRsell 
Fred H jelm 
6 25 
24 00 
1 f) 00 
16 00 
TRANSPORTING SCHOLARS 
F N Vose 
Bishop Bros 
J J Sodergren 
$115 50 
132 00 
70 50 
5 
$953 00 
$70 25 
$6125 
$318 00 
<! · 
6 ANNT.'AL REPOHT OF 
COMMON SCHOOLS 
CR 
By bal from last year 
State 
$302 48 
711 58 
82 32 
500 00 
200 00 
Interest from ::;;t~ate 
Appropriation for schools 
App l'or trans of scholars 
--- $179o 38 
'reachers 
Janitor ser vice 
Fuel 
Drt 
Transporting of scholars 
rru ition 
$95:3 00 
70 25 
6125 
318 00 
o2 oo 
-- $146450 
Bal unexpended 
N A Wessell 
GJ Ek 
SCHOOLHOUSE REP AIRS 
$ 4 83 
12 00 
,1 Blomstra nd 
Stockholm Lumber Co 1906 
HE Henry 
J H Glenn 1906 
Hight & Page 
Lewis Anderson 1906 
By appropriation 
Oven1rawn 
9 00 
17 22 
5 00 
80 
35 42 
4 65 
$331 88 
$88 92 
$40 00 
$48 92 
PLAN'l'ATION OF S'l'OCKHOLM 
NEW SCHOOLHOUSE 
E G Hed·man labor contrnct $350 00 
E G Hedm ::m extra labor on 
b uilding 17 25 
H E H enry extra labor on 
building· 6 00 
H M Shaw & Son material 39 50 
Ameri("an Seating Co seats 123 90 
L M FPlch desk and blk board 23 00 
Freig-!1 t 1 80 
By app ropriation 
Overdra wn 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ame1·ican Book Co $60 47 
DC Heath Co ?4 30 
rrhompson Brown & Co 9 24 
Loring Short and Harmon 2 48 
D H Knowlton & Co 25 
Gin n & Co 2 50 
Stockholm Lumber Co 2 50 
N A Wessell freig·ht a nd express 3 55 
F N Vose 3 3-l 
7 
$56145 
$532 90 
$28 55 
By nppropFiation 
-- $118 63 
100 00 
Overdrawn $18 63 
ANNVAL REPORT OF 
OTHER EXPENDITURES 
C M Conant note $254 40 
Interest Van Buren T rust Co 15 00 
Dog tax 30 00 
Recording deed 50 
Van Buren rrrust Co note GOO 00 
,, " " 300 00 
County tax 240 GH 
State tax 42\) 70 
Wm P Allen 10 00 
Town reports 10 40 
-- $179063 
I' L ,\NTA TION OF STOCKHOLM 9 
T reasuree s Report. 
Bala n ce on ha nd Feb 25, 07 $462 38 
Heerl fr·om State treas int on school 
fund 82 ::32 
Reed fm stMP tl '(~ ns rP.batP- on dog· tax 10 74 
" Van Bmen Trust Co loan 500 00 
" Peter Ca rlstrom license pool table 10 00 
" J Berquist dog lit~ense 22 00 
" Van Buren Trust Co loan 294 00 
" .John Anderson co llector 2704 99 
.. State tr·eas fund mill tax 711 58 
Paid town order·s 
Balance in treasury 
$43:33 58 
47443 
$4798 01 
--- $479801 
Uespeetfully submitted, 
F. N. VosE, Plantation Treas, 
10 ANNT.rAL REPOHT OF 
School Superintendent's Report 
Your superintendent herewit.h begs to make 
the following report: 
Whole number of schools 
No of weeks of school 
4 
~0 
,No of pupils between the agAs or 4 a,nd 21 
No of pupils enrolled during the year 
Different tea,chers employed during the;year 
239 
196 
5 
12 
63 
ViRits of superintendent 
Visits of citizens 
SPRING rr.EHM 
Vi.! eek s W ag·es 
HE Henry No 3 10 $13 50 $135 00 
SuMMER TERM 
Nettie M Menill No 1 10 $8 00 so 00 
Jennie A Lewis 2 10 8 50 85 00 
FALL TERM 
Verna P Thistle 2 10 8 50 85 00 
Nflttie M Merrill 4 10 8 ;)0 85 00 
HE Henry 3 10 13 50 135 00 
WIN'l'EH TguM 
Elsie M Berce 2 10 8 00 80 00 
Nettie M Merrill 4 10 8 50 85 00 
HE Henry 3 10 13 50 135 00 
Rei'lpeetfully 
F N Vosu:, Supt Schools 
PLANTATION OF S'l'OCKHOLM 11 
WARRANT. 
To John Anderson, Constable in the 
Plantation of Stockholm in the County of 
Aroostook, Greeting: 
In the na,me of the State of Maine you a,re 
herPbv r·eq ui red to notify a,nd wam the inhabi-
tantH ot tbe Plantu tion of Stockholm qua,lified 
b,y la,w to vote in t he affairs of t he Pla,nta,t ion 
to assemble at Rt:hoolhouse No 2 in the sa,id 
Plantation of Stockholm on the 16t h day of 
.\1arc:h A. D., 190R, at 10 o 'clock in the forenoon 
to a ct upon the follow ing artieles, to wit: -
1-To (~boose a, moderator to preside at said 
meeting . 
2-To rhoosP a clerk for the ensuing year. 
3-1~o choose assessors for the ensuing year. 
4-To choose a treasurer for the enst1.ing year. 
5-To choosfl a member of tlie school board 
for· a term of thr·ee years. 
6-To choose a, member of the school board 
for a term of two years. 
7 -To choose a tax collector, constable, fire 
warden, trmmt officer anct a1l other necessary 
plantat.ion officers for the ensuing year. 
8-To SPe if the plantation will accept the 
plantation offic~er·s reports 
9 - To ~ee wba.t sum of money t he plantation 
will g r·ant and J'a ise for the maintenance and 
l 
12 ANNVAL REPORT OF 
support of the schoolA. 
10-To see what Hum of mmwy t he plantation 
will grant and raise foe t he 1·ep<1 ir of school 
houses. 
11-To ~ee what sum of money t he plantation 
will grant and ra ise for text books and Achool 
supplies. 
1 12-To see if the town will grant and rai~e 
t he sum of $150 00 to pay fo r lig ht ing the 
t:'treets of Stockholm vill age as per con tract .. 
13-To see what 8Um of money t he plantation 
will grant and raise for the salaries of the plan-
t ation officers and fot' t he other necessary plan-
tation cha rges. 
14-To see what sum of money the plantation 
will gTant a nd raise for the purchase of a desk 
for the use of the plantation officers. 
15- rro see if the plantation will g r an t a nd 
raise t he sum of twelve dolla rs for a snow plow 
for t he Mathias AndPrson district. . 
16-To see if the pla ntation will vote '·yes" or 
" no" upon t he ado pt ion of t he provisions of 
ChaptPr 112 of the public laws of Ma ine for t he 
year HW7 relating to the approp1·iat ion of 
money necessar.y to entit le the planta tion to 
l:itate aid for high '' <-lys for the year 190fl. 
17-To see if the pla ntation will raise, appro-
priate and set apart for the perm anen t im-
provement of the .\Iaine hig h ways \\'it,hin the 
plrlntntiml such sum of money as is f'Ontem}Jlat-
ed and diJ'ected by seetion 5 of chapter 112 of 
the public laws of Muine for the year· 1907, be-
ing the sum of $30 50. 
18-To see what action t he plantation wi ll 
PLAN'l' ATION OF STOCKHOI.~M 13 
take in regard to petit ion of Wm Hall and 
others. 
19-'ro see at what time t he taxes ,vill be 
legalJy due and payable. 
20-To decide when t he next ann ual meeting 
shall be held. 
21-':ro t'iee if the pla ntation will accept the list 
of jurors as made out by the plantat ion officers. 
22-To tm.nsact any other neressary .pla nta-
hon business which ma.y come before said meet-
mg. 
The asses::;ors hereby give notice that t hey 
will be in session fo r the purpose of correcting 
the Jist •)f voters on t he 1 6th day of March, A. 
D. 190~, from nine o 'clock t o t en o 'clock in the 
forenoon at schoolhouse No. 2 in Rtockholm 
village. 
GiVPn under our hands t his 4th day of 
Mn)'(·h, H>Ot!. 
ALLEN QUIMBY ·1 Assessors of 
.J. J. SODERGREN > Stockholm 
N. A. WESSELL J Plant<-~tion 
J 
\ 
AN NT' AL IU£ POHT OJ<' 
TOWN OFFICERS 
John Anderson collPctor $135 25 
F N Vose supt of schools 30 00 
John E Bergquist plt clerk 15 00 
" 
,, 
" sec 
board of health 
F N V ose treasurer 
Allen Quimby 1st assessor 
John J Sodergreen 2nd " 
N A Wessell 3rd '' 
3 00 
20 00 
35 00 
30 00 
35 00 
-- $303 25 
By appropriation 
Pd sundries 
Bal unexpended 
$350 00 
303 25 
$4-6 75 
